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"ieàsetae aoaaa aaiar m; noUee," ao»- 

Uaasi Ika launtoe*, “ la «klah a paU*l 
Mas al Ika «ilaaa* aa* aai ol Bag ska* 
«* a*l to Tork Tills to kan Us ioator's 
ptMsoIpWoa asks op. M joo ana aoaaa 
am* a paiall* MM 7 ’

■' 1 kan kaaai ol oao aautlj eLallar, Iks 
ptiUat la fOMtloa brlag la Ika nr; loaahl, 
pooSBMtloa. Bol I kan sons eaioaa a non 
aarloas saw tkaa Ika*. Whal 4o jom Iklak
* a iraggUI la IkU aalgkborkooi, «ko kai 
eallai la Ms Maitoal asaa. ktiag aoupsllsi to 
lake Ika nasarlpltoa to a Bag ska* draggUI 
to bemode apt"

■■ Wh; ilial ks Mika II ap kfusalf aai
m an Bon h boni lk ?”

•' Bmmn ko oouldn’t. The prraoriptioa 
wee whet is celled e special formal», the in
gredients of whleh were only known to the 
doctor end the one druggist with whom he 
dealt, the formule for the mixture having 
keen previously agreed upon. Thus, eey the 
doctor had e recipe of hie own for an iron 
tonic ; In this proscription he would merely 
eey—B. MM. Font Co.—* But any 
druggist who wee not In the eeerwt would 
knew nothing of the Ingredients of the mix
ture. So totals race tha druggist In qeeetion 
wee rather taken ubeek on being told to go to 
another iruggiel for hie medicine. ' Why, 
eeld he, ‘doctor, 1 have ell my drugs here. 
Why can't I make up the mixture myself r 
Bat it wee bo good ; he had to take the pre
scription to the doctor’s druggist. Of course, 
teiaeh e eeeeee this the practice le perfectly 
legitimate. The recipe is the doctor*e own 
property end he hoe a perfect right to refuse 
to divulge It."

joe lui a mus, ovum stout wnei.
Mr. Joelfth Omen, of Queen street wool 

uni Bpadina avenue, wee the next on the list, 
Mr. Orson," eeld the reporter, “enn you 

till me anything about this matter of 
allowing physicians a percentage on their 
prescriptions ?"

“1 don't know that lean, beyond that the 
practice le utterly dlerepatihle. I cm not u 
member of the ritqae.”

“I am aware," continued the r 
“ the! yon cm one of the moot determined 
opponents ol the praetlee, and for that rw 
I have been particularly anxious to eae you 
on the metier. Ol eoaree it would be needlaee 
to ask you If the praetlee existe, as we know 
It does.*

•• Of eoaree It does. There le e chemist on 
King street who allows 
who deals with him 40 per sent, on hie pro-

“ Is anything done in thai way la this 
neighborhood ? "

“ One ehemiet allows a doctor who sends 
him hie prescriptions 86 per cent, on the 
gross proceeds of the dispensing of those 
prescriptions.”

“ Bat do that doctor's patients Invariably 
taka hie prescriptions to the druggist in 
question ?"

No, they frequently bring them to me. 
But whal follows r On hie next visit to 
each e patient the doctor looks el the medi
cine, examines the bottle and sees my name 
on the label »• Oh.” soya he, "yon got this 
made up at Mr. Omen's, Do you know, I 
rsftiiy should prefer if you would tike It to 
Bo end ec’s, sa I eau depend upon hie skill, 
end 1 know the! hie drags ere pare." Whal 
le the natural inference? Of eoaree that 1 
am dedetint in skill—though 1 here been in 
the business both in Bug land and la this 
country, lor thirty yearn poet—and that my 
drags are not para. Il le this patting on the 
screw by s doctor upon hie patients, to com
pel them to deal wham ha gets a percentage, 
that I should like to ecu rectified. Let as 
tike another ease. Another doctor practising 
in this neighborhood opened su seoouut with 
me. I seat him patiente that were worth at 
least 1500 to him, and ho In re tara sent hie 
proscriptions to me. This leeted for some 
time end then I sent in my account. The 
doctor seme to me and Insisted on having the 
amount of his percentage on the prescriptions 
he sent me deducted from the account. ' It 
le the usuel praetlee,’ he cold, end soon.
• Very well, doctor.' eeld I, • I will allow you 
your percentage on the prescriptions you 
sent me, if you will give me my percentage 
oe the petieato I cent you.’ But he did not 
eae that. He didn't us I mets e I the knife 
cutting both way*. And (hat was 
of hie prescriptions coming to me.”

"I here some serose a ease, Mr. Omen, 
where e patient living to the extreme eeet 
end ol the eity wee cent If Mb medical at
tendant to Yorkville to Bit A pracsrtgtioq 
made up. Did you ever hear of any similar

M Yes, a man living In this part of the ally 
wee sent ap to e Yorkville chemist to have a 
prescription made up.” (Mr. Omen gave the 
name of the pereen In question )

" Then them eon be no doubt that e very 
grievous injustice la being done to the 
publier"

“Ofeoaree. Let us tike • prescription 
which contains half u drachm of quinine, 
worth at the present quotation of quinine 
76 senti ; go to a King street chemist who 
hes en arrangement with your medical man 
and he will charge yon II or 11.86. Now, 
the profit cm the legitimate pries of such 
u medicine to so email that if you am 
going to allow the doctor a percentage on 
the prescription, in order to make the thing 
pay you must either overcharge the patient 
suffi tient to allow for the doctor’s commis
sion, or you mast keep out the quinine (the 
expensive ingredient) or u portion of It, so ss 
to make up the amount. Bo that, say you 
allow a commission of 85 per cent., you 
meet rob somewhere—4n one way or another 
—to make up the lew entailed by the earn-

“ With whom do yon think the fault lies— 
with the doctors or with the druggists ?”

" The chemists have brought the tl 
upon themselves in their anxiety to get 
tom. The doctors will tell you, • 11 
ached for a commission, bat when a dr* _ 
brings II to me eon I refuse nr The result 
ollhto extreme wtlhnguew to pays 
will eventually be to lead medical men to sup
pose that the dtopanelag hnelneee to so loom 
live that they would make money by die 
peering their own medicine#—’ otherwise, 
they will oigne, • how een a druggist afford 
to pay me forty per cent, lor the privilege of 
making up my pruooriplions V Have yon ever 
boon In London, Engtond ?”

“Tee."
"Do you know BeioHfTe Highway ?”
The reporter admitted u slight acquaint

ance with the dearie locality.
“ Well, the whole thing reminds me of the 

Bstihffs Highway • bouse.’ A sailor just 
returned from e voyage to brought by some 
•hence acquaintance tea Jew clothing shop, 
fitted ont with a complete suit of 'elope/ of 
the very weed possible fit—bet whleh the 
Jew proprietor deriarw to bo ‘ lovely '—and 
eherged just twice the value of hie doubtful 
purchase. Jack goes on hie way re jolting, 
end then hie chance acquaintance, who to e 
toutor for the Jew, comes down end claims 
hie ‘ banes,' or commission on the frond. It 
to In very mash the earns way that some 
doctors get their • bunas.’ However, there to 
«• bind of arrangement between surgeon 
und ehemiet which to perfectly legitimate.
mean where the enseeen hee hto own 'book' 
at a parttonlet ehemtore.”

a whoc

la make a profit uni of tha fitedtotora to
orders. Hto profits ebmtid begin end end wW 
hto toco. But with the earteon who ettwd.
yon and at the same time —-------------
-whether he dtopcnsm It himself or pays for 
the dtopiariag H to a different thing.”
Toronto Telegram.

Anetrnt Order sTfstnim.
►re ere many m 
y tiring in this 
d to beer elite

members of this friendly

- -------------recently made petite eê M
eheetor.lt eppeeew that In January, 1846, —~ 
Order eonetotid of 1,466 tourte, with 06,900 
members, baring In ten ytere muUiritid 
itself five fold. Ten years afterwards, In 1066, 
the Order eonristil of 1,786 courts end 106, 
761 members. Ten yeere subsequently, on the 
1st of Jennory. 1866, them were 8,498 ooarto. 
end 101,OH members. On the let January. 
1870, there were 8,841 courts end 876,000 
members. In this year e ratura of the total

kof the court funds woe for the first itiM
», and It woe found that the reserve 
al amounted to £1,874.886. On

__ first of January lest the petition
•f Be Order wee ee follows:—Courts, 
4,464; members, 611,176 fluuntinl end 
18,166 honorary j reserve capital, £8,849,898 
In court lends, end £888.800 In district 
funds. Thus In the eoaree of eight years the 
Order hee towmssl by 691 eearti, 168.897

Order 
Odd-

The LM 8—ranee ffsferfc 
Turning to the life eompentoe we find e 
erked <ureses In the total valse of polietoe 

Issued during last year. The Oanedlaa com- 
pantos exhltit e dmraem of 8816,099 from 
themeonaioMha wrarioee year; the Amo- 
rieen, e dAteo of >1,286.819 ; the British, 
en insreem of •846,488»’ The native com pa 
nice eland, however, second as regarde the 

ml In form, end although they 
received a temporary abrek, 

will soon heed the list. The 
pram sal In the business of British 
ionics to attributed to special retie 

havieg been given for this country, but the 
deeltoe In United Btitie eompentoe to In 
accordance with the steady redaction In 
volniM whleh hee characterised their Oana- 

for many yeere. The 
popatorily of the Canadian institutions to 
evidenced by their policyholders now num
bering 18,868, teamed for t88.866.666. The 
home eompentoe cannot fell to grow In 
popular favor under good management, end 
their exhltit In the report prepared annually 
by tbs Superintendent of lax urea* will be 

•nned with interest.

The Dominion Exhibition premises to be 
e great success. The ttoeretury, te u letter 
to the Looal Committee, state#—“ I have 
already more entries to this date for Ottawa 
Exhibition then to the same date lor Toronto 

I year. You 
Exhibition

Ottawa will ' be put to
to accommodate the

«ru

Ottawa
— -___ tost to ___ __
multitedee that wiU flock there. The pro.

hue been arranged aigramme for the week
toMrs:

Meeday, Bept. it.—Preparatory works. 
Tuesday—Regatta, engine competition. 
Welnuiay Opining by Hto Bxwltinoy 

the Oovornor-Oenmai, display of fireworks

.o*
race of one arils, open to the Dominion end 
the United Btitie.

Friday—Band competition.
Saturday—Horso racing.
Them sports on being arranged by e com

mittee of eltisene and will be to addition to 
the attractions of the Exhibition itself.

Dead men till no tiles, and that to the 
reason why coroners find oat so little.

Boiling water will remove most fruit 
stains. It will also remove u tramp from 
the front door etipe.

The red Indians are at least honest. You 
never hear of their baying up jute switches 
and peering thorn off as genuine eeaipe.

" Why, ’’ eeke s newspaper, “ is intoxiea-
t? * it'slion to common In eui 

sot weather, we suppose.
Cervantes hee sold, ” Every one is the eon 

of his own work.” This makes the great 
Krupp a eon of a gun.

Because a girl refused hlm, u Quebec men 
attempted soi ride. The silly fool never step
ped |o consider the! no women wants to 
marry e dead man.

A man out west who read that dry copperasCite a bed of ente would cause them to 
ve, pal some in his mother-in-law's bed to 

cm if the wouldn’t go. He says she wee there 
at last accounts.

An Englishmen of the world, speaking of 
haring a great many flowers on e dinner 
table, eoye " No one can be fonder of 
flowers thon I am—in their proper place 
—but 1 do not ears about dining te u hot
house.”

A 1)undarn Perk policeman, during the pro
gress of the lute games, seeing u yellow dog 
near two handsomely dressed women ap
proached respectfully and said ; “ Done this 
beauehiful little ereaehara belong to you, 
ladles r ” " Mercy, no 1 ” Park policeman 
(lifting hto eons)-" Get out o' here, you 
beset.”

A contemporary asks : “ How shall women 
carry their purees to frustrate the Utievee ? ’ 
Why, carry them empty. Nothing frustrates 
a thief mon then to snatch a woman’s puree 
after following her half e mile, und then find 
that it contains nothing bat a recipe for 
spiced peeehei and a faded photograph of her

A gray hah woe espied among the raven 
locks of a charming young lady. " Oh, pray 
pull it out,” she exclaimed. “HI pall It out, 
ten more will come to the funeral," rip lied 
the one who made the unwelcome discovery. 
“ Pluck it out, nevertheless,” said the dark- 
haired damsel; “It’s no consequence how 
many corns to the funeral, provided they til 
oom# in black.”

MULOKOOLIO.
Three melons went selling ont In the west, 

Nutmeg, water end mask—
Three Utile boys at evening desk.
While nature brooded In damp suspense, 
Climbed over a ten-rail, eight-loot Unee,

And stowed a melon beneath eaon veal.
Three little eo'iee appeared that night 

And teekled the eheruoe tnroe—
O I the groan, the pain, the misery,
Theorem», the grip* and the Inward hart,
The tile that the doctors couldn't avert— 

Three undertaken at morning’s light
Yet melons go sailing everywhere,

And women are born to weep,
And boye will tarage while tit men sleep, 
And colics will coine where melons go 
And no will doctors and every woe 

That points the way to the golden stair.
nu wu rouant*.

In the world’s brood field of bottle 
la the bl rouse of ll'e.

Be not like dumb, driven cattle ;
Be a martyr—tike a wlfa

Stye the Rome correspondrai of the 
London Timet All lovers of the beaotifal, 
sod particularly those who have lingered in 
Rome, wiU regret to learn that the fine foun
tain of the Ponte Btoto—certainly one of the 
most picturesque of til Rome's many fountains 
its waters rushing into u great shell in the 
upper part and then sploshing down into the 
basin far below, into which also strong jets 
played from the mouths of two winged dragons 
and orosead one another " like sabres gleam
ing bright against the dark, damp, moeegrown 
■tones"—the fountain of which “ Guida" has 
written so gracefully In her "Ariadne," and 
which forma the centra point of the scene of 
that story to now being demolished. It stands 
In the way of the exigencies of modern Rome 
—on interruption In the line of the Tiber 
embankment—end must come down. It 
oossns u grant pity that so beautiful an object 
could not have boon spared. It was built by 
Giovanni Fontana for Pope Paul V. In the 
year 1618.

•alt has been entered again it the ÿroprie- 
toec of the propeller City of Montreal, plying 
between Cleveland and Port Stanley, for 
160.00 damages. The plaintiff is Elisa 
lliter, who alleges that while having a ticket 
to Port Stanley she was ordered off the boat 
end fell into the Cuyahoga River In conse
quence of the gang plank being rudely 
removed before the had reached the wharf. 
She wee nearly drowned and lost several 
valuable#.

Kansas Cm.— Last Friday ' week, to 
Wyandotte County, Kansas, James Dobbins 
end Michael Barns, farmers and neighbors, 
between whom there had been a long stand
ing feud, had a duel In presence of their 
families. Several shots were fired, end the 
mew then clinched. Dobbins eras shot and 
beaten with the butt of u pistol und died soon 
after. Borne died yesterday.

EHOLIM

A hedge-cutting machine hee peeved per» 
leetlf seccsmfti endaralaaM» tehee earn In 
Begun i.

Mr. Atom Tsdema, Ihe Anffto-Dwteharttol, 
hee Intro dose I the ritotee if haring the

Lerfft.Jehn.ef I 
lord, hee returned hh 
en the half yarn's serf dee i

e Perk, Bed*

i London shows le t 1

English Shouting poor thto sent. Shooting 
want bo general until Mtoheehnee (Sept. 88), 
Indeed of Bept. 1.

John Nelson, n London actor,bwrsta Mood 
vessel while playing Borneo nod died within a 
lew minutes. He wee the b urban led Oerlotto 
Lectoreq.

Osntsnariane ere to variably al jests ef spe
cial interest in England. Tne one receiving 
most attention et present to Mrs. Fenny 
Briley, of Worthing.aged 101. She hashed 
tee children, the oldest new 78 end the 
youngest 69.

The Duke of Sutherland hee permitted the 
exhibition on his grounds In London of a 
portable railroad, sold to he of extraordinary 
veins la war. It to fiBe rpaeteHy designed 
for f arming operations, earing labor In heavy 
carting.

At the meeting of the British Medical As
sociation to Cork tt wee agreed that the next 
year's meeting should be held to Cambridge 
and that Professor Humphrey be elected
President-

The Loudon newspapers toll of u belle who 
paid 116 to have the initials of her lover’s 
name tattooed on her asm, end later, having 
quarrelled with him, wee offering I6U0 for a 
means of obliteration.

A new thing 
fight by a circus 
Tb# beast plays hie pert wonderfully well, 
making a pretence of fartons rage, tossing 
the man, end trampling on him, bet does it 
til so carefully that no injury to dona.

Hoary J. Sargent, the Incrissn theatre 
manager, to introducing hto peeuliet modes 
of advertising Into England. On the recent 
opening night of Mr. nod Mrs. Knight at 
Birmingham, be run a special and gorgeous 
tram from London for invited gueeto.

.1 the resent meeting of the governor# of 
the Chelsea Hospital lor women the Bart of 
Bt. Germaine, the president, received el the 
heads of the Bed. Canon Fleming (one of the 
board of management) an anonymous donn- 

i of £1,000 toward# providing furniture for

of opening “coffee taverne ” for the 
workingmen. These place# are gloomy holes 
at beat, and now Lord Cairn#, making a 
speech at the opening of • now tavern lately, 
advised the British workman to bring hie 
Bible With him end the managers to preach 
row and then to their gueeto.

Hugo hue still another Idea He will admit 
England Into the fold of the Latin ration. 
To Graeco, Italy, Bpuln and Francs the greet 
England shall be added. Bhakepeara and 
Homer shall thus join hands, Hugotistiraily 
■peeking. After thto wtil come the century 
of universal brotherhood uni ell that sort of 
thing.

Mr. Lysoght Finnegan, the new “ obstruc
tionist " M.P. for Ennis, Ireland, waa born 
In Liverpool, and has long been connected 
with the politics and pram of that town, 
having mads hto dehut on the Catholic Timet, 
At present betas lender writer on the Lon
don Delta Chronicle, ee that, to addition to 
Mr. Jnette McCarthy and Mr. T. Donnell, he 
makes the third working journalist to 
rank# of the obstructive Home Butors.

Henry Pees killed the young man who had 
wronged hie daughter, at darken wall, and 
publie sentiment favored him eo strongly 
that a fund waa raised to support hie family 
during the year und u half of imprisonment 
to which he vu sentenced. Hi# escape from 
a worse punishment wee regarded ee lack/, 
and he went to prison in good spirits. But 
the daughter taunted him with being a mur
derer, and in consequence of that he hanged 
himself in hto cell.

A jury last year awarded Dr. Phillips, of 
oodon, 886,000 for Injuries to u railroad 
rident. Il wee proved that hto expenses

bed amounted to more than 86,000, that hto 
professional income had been more than 
126,000, and that for sixteen months he wee 
disabled, and be asked, therefore, for a new 
trial on the ground of the Inadequacy of the 
sward to him. The company opposed the ap
plication, but in vain.

London IVrik:—“ A# a corrective for the 
■tzide-and-hop gall, the painter Ingres 
recommended to an English lady whom be 
met al Uomplegne, a long walk daily with a 
pitcher of water on her heed. Thto exercise 
gives a true poise to the whole figure, neces
sitate# an upright carriage of the head and a 
smooth, firm step. M. Ingres’ hint to now 
being acted upon by the pupil# of an eminent 
French actor, who proper* young girls for 
the stage.”

The editor of Truth hoars that the serions 
illness of a weU known and highly imported 
peer in the Midland Counties has been 
brought on by the worry caused by the heavy 
loues of hto eldest eon at cards ; thto expen
sive imbecility to all the more provoking, a# 
It to only recently that, after many yeere of

roomy end good management, thto noble-
in had succeeded to disencumbering the 

family aetata.
A petition for a commutation of the death
stance on a man for the murder of a police- 

_on at Derby, it being largely signed. At 
the trial six of the jury were for giving a 
verdict of wilful murder, and the other six 
were inclined to make it manslaughter. After 
arguing the case for thru hours loti wen 
drawn, the agreement being that the bolder 
of the blank card mould decide for the Whoia 
The draper of the blank card inclined to man
slaughter, but out of u feeling of deference to 
thou opposed to him, he " tossed up," end 
the toe# wu in favor of " wilful murder,” 
which wu accordingly returned. Several of 
the j art men have signed the petition to favor 
of a commutation of the capital ■ en tinea

The Whitehall Review of the 8th lut 
says—“ The storm which the Yaakeu pro
phesied, though somewhat post-dated, lost 
none of its for* in its delay. The Orleans 
Club suffered per heps the greatest damage. 
The conservatory has died n « pansies# * 
death, not one square of gleu remaining. 
The bail room, with its beautiful parquet 
floor, is completely dii figured, the debrie lying 
in beeps of broken glue and iron. Injury to the 
extent of over £600 was inflicted and the curd 
players were appalled by the deafening uproar 
oil be elements and the noise of the hail on 
the sine roof, which entirely drowned their 
voices. Vegetable marrows were cut to half 
in the garden and the smooth stretch of lawn 
was perforated to the depth of two inohu 
with clean cut Indentations an inch in

The following information regarding the 
salaries, pensions and allowance# drawn by 
dir Bertie Frere to furnished us, says the 
Whitehall Record, by an official : “ Pension 
from Indian Government, £1,000 ; annuity 
aa retired member of the Indian Council, 
£500 ; u Governor of the Cape Colony, 
£5,000 : m High Commissioner of South 
Africa, £1,000; rent for country houu, 
£500 ; special allowance for South Africa, 
£2,000. Total, £10,000 a year. Ot this earn 
£1 600 oomei from the revenues of India, 
£6,600 from the Cape Colony and £2,000 
from the revenue# of Great Britain. There 
are sundry small expenses, such as travelling 
allowances, etc., not included to the above, 
but which we preen me are paid proportion
ately by the Cap# Colony, Natal, the Trane* 
vail and Griqualand West.’’

The splendid day a of dsaneriu have de
parted in England. Durham, the but, once 
worth 160,000 e year, to now worth but 
115,000, and only throe or four reach 
•10,000. The spacious residences are now 
found loo large for the income. Fifty years 
ago biebopi often held deaneries in com- 
mendam, and built to accommodate their 
large estabhehments. Delightful enuggerlu 
are throe decanal homes, with gardens rich 
in fine old trees, .glossy-leaved laurels 
and velvety turf, in brilliant eon tout to 
the sombre, time-stainsd walls which they 
surrounded. The Dean of to day is t da 
serving man. Bosh appointments are no 
longer bestowed from mere interest. An
ciently they were, like Bit hope, elected by n 
congé d elire (which means, to feet, that the 
Dean's chapter may elect the Crown’s nouai- 
nee), but now they are simply appointed by 
the Crown. The Dean to the custodian ol 
the cathedral, over which the Bishop has no 
control. Every bishopric hu a deanery, and 
there are besides Deane of Westminster and 
Windsor. The Dtane of London, Oxford 
and Dublin are always styled from their 
cathedrals, via.; Dean of 8L Paul's, Christ 
Church and Bt. Patrick. Dean simply Became 
ruler over ten. Thus In monuteri* every 
ten monks were subject to » Deannas. Tbits, 
too, e rural Dean—still an English scoUelao 
ticel officer—used to supervise ten perishes.

Lord G helms tard is probably the poorest 
po«r of the realm. His private manna eer- 
tainly do not exceed 110,000 a year, and he 
hu no expectation. His second brother to a 
eevalry officer, married, and with ehtidrea. 
The next is a Judge, with a salary of 126,000 
and childless—the only affluent member of
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youths enter the Gourde gg week 
regiments, hut retire nl their liken 
Wellington end Marltoeuft were
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Mow Mew Tee* Bsttslssie Fii|ess 
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sbeephead, salmon, Boontoh maekerol e 
others, which to many other seasons are 
■ear* as to command almost fabulous prises. 
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food prod note and the market regulation» 
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_ee motion Aol the Canada Pari fie 
says that tt to diHeelt to pel good

ttee, the le* under ordinary sir 
eumetanew would beverygraeh ftirMhe over- 
pi* of the fish supply meet he either given 
away when It eeunot be sold, or most be da 
strayed. In either of Shew eae* the tom to 
the fishermen end marketmen to often very 
greet, and many have to suffer to conse
quence. To guard against heavy lose hue 
long been a matter of grave consideration 
with the Fulton fish marketeers, and to 
supply epical* with rare fish during the 
season when everything to fro sen op, ' 
also been a question of some importance. 
The combination of both the* must '* 
fere be considered valuable und desirable. 
To accomplish thto It was first d 
necessary to find n method of pres 
the rater kinds when tney are plentiful 
thus avoiding the necessity of roeklees 
compulsory destruction of the edible fish on 
the one hand, und 1 the same time furnish- 

for winter aee when the finny 
of the deep are usually eoaree at 

tme manat. The work first required the 
soustraction of framing hone* which to the 
hart of summer could keep the fish at a tem
perature vary little above aero, thus entirely 
checking decomposition. The wholesale 
Ashmen 1 Fulton Market ha* succeeded to 
fitting up one of such hone*, and private 
enterprise has led to the construction of 
others, eo that there era now three free a in g 
bous* in New York having stored within 
their limite over sixty tous of fresh fish, or 
over 100,000 pounds of the finest and moot 
dedrabls kinds over brought to thto market. 
The* fish are kept to gigantic 
refrigerators, which, even on the hot
test day, ha* a temperature 1er below 
framing point. The largest of the free sin g 
houses is located eu Front street, and belongs 
to the members oil He Fish Market Associa
tion. When there le a greater supply of fish 
to the market than to likely to bo raid daring 
the day, the wholesale fish dealers select the 
beet and set them apart tor framing ; remove 
them before daylight from the vessel to the 
framing hone*, where each fish Se eleaivd 
and prepared for the refrigerator. The whole 
of the Front street house le devoted to the 
work ; the first storey from front to rear and 
Iba entire width of the building from floor to 
railing Is one gigantic refrigerator, divided 
Into three Motions, eeeh capable of being sab- 
divided Into six compartments or boxes. The 
walls are ranted with sine, a second or inner 
wall of the same metal separating each com
portment—a specs of several inches being left 
between the wall of one subdivision and that 
of hu neighbor, with oblong alita permitting 
the air from these spew# to para Into the 
apartments. These sparae ere filled with 
ground lee und rock salt, u mill being used 
for grinding the mixture together, und ut 
this season of the year it requires over 
1,000 pounds of toe end about fourteen 
bushels of salt daily to keep the framing 
house to proper order. The selected fish, 
having bran cleaned, are placed to framing 
pans covered with ground fee and salt, 
thus excluding the air while the process of 
framing to going on. This work to done on 
the upper floors of these»» building. When 
- on panned ” the flab ure found to bo 1res en 
■tiff, und to this condition are taken to the 
apartment belonging to the special owner, 
end there “ laid away to the sold ” until 
wonted. When required for use, the fish 
can be unfrouen, and will be found « qua! to 
fresh flab, especially when the market is bare

T hersera on for framing fish is not yet at 
Us heigh*, * the consumption now nearly 
equate the supply, und the bioafish have not 
bran sought to eeeh quantities ne would pay 
for preserving. Before September, however, 
the work will bs at Ue height, and, according 
to the usual stattotira of the probable ratebes, 
there will then bo over 860,000 pounds of 
frouen fish in the etoeehenme in this oily.

Hon. M. Begot h* joined tho vice regal
staff.

Mr. Oarlyto'e Income from his books Is siid 
to bo about 84,000.

Murk Twain will sail for New York from 
Liverpool on August 23rd.

Hon. Chari* Ellis, of England, and two 
gentlemen from Japan, are to Quebec.

Chief Justice Moss end Principal Cock 
burn tailed yesterday for Canada.

Hon. James Bkeod, who has been confined 
to hto room for some deys past, to recovering.

Sir John George Bhaw Lefovra, Viee- 
Ghaneellor of tho University of Lindon, to 
dead.

Mr. Todd's now constitutional work will 
not be ready much before the next meeting 
of Parliament.

John Bowse, s waiter of the Ottawa Hotel, 
Montreal, has gone to Chicago to secure » 
•70,000 fortune loft by hto father-in-law.

Mr. Be via, lighthouse keeper ut Esquimau, 
died recently at hto prat. He had held that 
position stow 1861.

The Grand Doeheu of Baden has b 
making a tour of all the picture galleries of 
London, having lor her cicerone Mara. De

The Emperor of Germany's eldest grand
son received an enthneiaetio ovation from 
Bonn students last month on finishing his 
education there.

Mr. A. Gregory, Assistant Superintendent 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, formerly of 
Toronto, take# the plow of Mr. Wm. Harder, 
resigned, as Grand Trunk agent ut Point 
Levis.

Mr. John McLennan. M. P. for Glengarry, 
was in Ottawa yesterday, having just 
returned from Manitoba. It to hoped that 
he will now urge on the Government the 
necessity of giving • decision to regard to 
the propwed Coteau Landing Bridge.

The eneweelul winner al a recant English 
barmaid show to said to be the greet attrac
tion at the Brighton Western Pier. She has 
bright eye», wear# gaudy dresses and 
diamonds innumerable. She drives In n 
Victoria. ..

General Huaeein Tevfit, who has for 
raven years taken charge of the manufac
ture In America of the arms purchased 
by Turkey, to about to return home. 
While living in the United States he has 
prepared for publication n work on algo-

Many distinguished French ladles are ex
cellent artiste. The Dowager Duehero Fits- 
James to described ae the Bora Bonheur of 
the French nobility ; the Marquise de Mun is 
squally accomplished, w*hile the chalks gond 
crayons of the Duehrns da Chevrons# and the 
water aolors of the Counties de la Basse tier# 
ha* bran admired 1 eeeh euewedlng salon 
Ira many years part.

Maria del Pilar 
i the loveliest ofto described as havtag been 

oil King Alpbonool sisters.
oil graceful, and bad most winning

__ anon. The King arrived at Eiooriese too
lata to era hto sister all*. Wh* the train 
entered the station. Gqneral Lome had just 
received a telegram announcing her death, 
and al first dosed not teU the King, who 
repeatedly raked him to tell tho entire truth. 
At last the King said, “ I ha* suffered eo 
maoh during the part year that I ran bear 
new trials. D» tell roe the reality.” Much 
moved. General Loom held ont the telegram. 
The King became very sate m he read it 
silently, end turning to the Princess of As- 
tori*, he said, “ Oar sister is no more.” The
J-~1----- ■ priseras, who was nineteen yean
old, woe, tt to rumored, to be the wife of * 
Asatrian Archduke. >

Leading Strings.—Thora ol the flu fiddle.

to memo control of which the Lake 
Désertera It elded to expend •760.000, run# 
Mem Fayette, Ohio, to Orrara Isle, Mich, 

* w*e miles, connecting these with the 
tenia* el the Gracia Southern 
II eroraee the Luke Shots Railway. 

In 167? He earnings were •66.000, end Us 
expenses. Ml.000 more. Tho sort of the 
mad wee ft784.000 to January 1.1877. end 
the debt 1 that time consisted of •6,066,000.

PmiAMueu. Pran.—Theodora MeOuirk 
Wee unrated at Erie to day. charged with the 
murder ol Jemra Needs, a colored watchmen 
here, to 1866. He hoe be* committed for 
total. The principal witness to a worn* to 
whom, when he sopeowd ha was dying, Mc
Girk confessed.

St. Loots. Missouri. — A very strong 
disposition to strike for higher wages hu 
manifested I trail among mechanics and some 
class»! of laborers here in the past taw weeks. 
The coopéra’ strike of more than a month 
ago to not yet arranged.

Habtvom). Connecticut — Mrs. Auguring 
Fischer to night attempted to kindle s fire 
with krrorane and wee fatally burned.

Tukcoaa, Illinois. - Yesterday George 
Clark wra fatally shot by hie step-eon, Hugh 
McGuire, who met Clark in the street, and 
told him he had coma all the way from Kansas 
to kill him for deserting McGuire’s mother. 
McGuire surrendered.

Pnmsix, Arison a.—Ooe night last week 
one McCloskey fatally slabbed John Labarr, 
a well known saloon keeper. MeOloekey was 
arrested, and tift morning the Vigilance 
Committee r* quested all piaera of burinera to 
be closed. Tney marched to the jail, took 
out McCloskey and John Keller—the latter 
confined for killing Monahan no soil y—and 
hanged both to a tree.

Qaltxstow, Ttxra.—The man Taylor |Ake 
waa to day cxfcutcd In presence of 4,000 
spiel store, mostly negroes. He declared bis 
toaorane# in a speech to the crowd. The 
drop fall while he sang “ John Brown's 
Body.” His crime wee the outrage last year 
of a white girl ag*d thirteen,

Lounos, England.—A Berlin dev patch says 
Germany instate on a legal recognition of 
German land purchases to the Fiji Islande, 
which hitherto has been refused by the 
Colonial authorities.

It is again reported that Lord Litton will 
shortly retire from the Yiraroyelty of In Ha 
and be eoeeeeded by Lord Duffertn.

The Hon. W. Teylour Thomson. 0. B., 
British Minister 1 Teheran, will b» the 
bearer of n handsome present from Her 
Majesty to the Shah of Persia. It 
of a very floe specimen of modern English 
eoeeh-build tog in tb# shape of n park ba
rouche, printed in brilliant ambrr and crim
son colors, the first predominating.

It to announced that the grand arose of the 
cordon of the Bath has bran conferred upon 
Lord Chelmsford. Thto to the highest mill' 
tary division of the order. Its members wear 
n crimson ribbon with the motto Tria j une ta

The United 8erxice Qatette believes that 
Lord Chelmsford will be confirmed in 
rank of lieutenant-general, which wra 
praarUy conferred upon him while serving to 
South Africa.

Prince Edward of Baxe Weimar, acting 
in the place of the Daks of Cambridge, sad 
under hie inrtruetions, has ordered that Lieut. 
Garay be released from arrest, under which 
be arrived in England, and hto sword Is to 
be returned to him. The Prince, in issuing 
thto order, specifies at a reason for It that 
the Court-martial which tried Ltout. Garay 
at the Cap# of Good Hope, and which 
passed upon him sentence of dismissal 
from the service, was informal, and that Its 
proceedings lacked the essential points of 
legality.

The Timet announces that Ltout. Carey, to 
addition to the official notification of the 
reversal of the sentence of the court-martial, 
received » letter from the Duke of Cambridge, 
Commander in-Chtof of the British army, 
reviewing the eaoumstauras of the death of 
the Prince Imperial, and concluding with an 
opinion that Iter the surprise of the 
reeoonoltering party by the Zulus resistance 
was Impossible and retreat imperative.

Baltimoss, If ary land.— Miee Murray, 
a former employee in the Baltimore post 
office, has heretofore refused to testify in 
■apport of the chargee against Postmaster 
Tyler under investigation, on tb# ground 
that her testimony was of such a delicate 
nature that she could not give t« in the 
presence of Tyler and Mathews. Yesterday 
the testified. It wra reported last night 
that Tyler intends resigning.

Nsw Took, Aug. 28.—The Fun't Narra 
gen eel Pier special says Governor Sprague 
on Thursday rushed into the water and 
raved a man whose boat had upset to the 
breaker*.

Larry O N-lll, the Italian arrested yesterday 
for complicité in the Frye murder at Boston,

! stated to a reporter yesterday that he want 
to the house with the murderer» and knew 
theta Intentions, but did not go inside. They 
met him at midnight on Hanover stieet, and 
told him what they bad done.

Lowo-ie, Bag —A great fire has occurred 
at Sophia. The barrack* have been destroyed 
and the magasins exploded. Intense excite
ment and disorder prevailed. The total lose
wra £80 000.

The Manchester Guardian, reviewing the 
cotton manufacturing industry, seys the win
ter will be one of the severest experienced in 
sometime, and the position of the operatives 
will be considerably aggravated If they ha* 
to suffer another reduction. Borne of the 
manufacturers state that the only alternative 
of closing the factories will be another reduo 
lion of 10 per rant, in wages.

Pilgrims ha* arrived at Lourdes. M 
Lamonde, of Paris, announces that many 
startling mincira ha* bran performed at

A despatch from Teheran says wheat In tb* 
Persian Golf country has advanced to thrice 
the usual price in eonecqocnw of drought 
having ruined the crops.

Lomax*, Ireland.—Farther riotous demon
strations occurred lately. The rioters wrecked 
the windows and houses of n number of 
Protectants.

Boira, Aug. 24.—Four cardinals will bs 
created at the Consistory next month.

Monsignot MescUa is expected at the Vati
can on Monday with important documente 
concerning the relations between Germany 
and the United States, and the position of 
the Old Oatholicr. The Valle* has taken 
special stops with several Governments to 
prevent any judicial recognition of the «Old 
Catholics, and it Is understood that its re
presentations ha* bran favorably enter-

It is stated that the Czer baa writUn to the 
Pop* declaring hie readiness to make peace 
with the Catholic Church in Poland. The 
Sultan baa also written stating a desire to 
give the Catholic Church fall liberty in his 
Dominions.

Chicago, Illinois.— On Thursday night 
Fred. Kessler, a German farmer near Buck- 
ley. shot hie wife, and then gashed her head 
and body in a horrible manntr with an axe 
as she attempted to run away. Ktaskr

Toledo, Ohio — One night lest week 
Police Sergeant Jacob Nohl arrested a sus
picious character named R >*s Ban Is bury, an 
old offender, who bad served in various peni
tentiaries for burglary. This morning Sale 
bury came out in a card, abating Nohl end 
reflecting on hie character and qualification# 
as an officer. About eleven a. m Nohl railed 
on BeuUbary sud demanded a retraction, 
which being refused, Nohl shot bale bury 
twice and then shot himself. Both died in a 
abort time. Nohl was a faithful *d efficient 
officer, end greatly respected by members of 
the polira force and eitizwa generally.

HanrvoBD, Connecticut.— Mr. Ralph S. 
Webb, a respected and well-to do citiaen of 
Cheater, hung himself last night to hie room 
1 a hotel. Ha was low-spirited on account 
of sickness.

Thomas Birch, of Ottawa, wra brought 
home yesterday from Renfrew, where he had 
hern knocked down by thflf train on the 
Canada Central the previous craning and 
seriously injured. Birch was drunk, and 
would not get off the track, insisting upon 
fighting the engine. The engine could not 
be stopped io time to prevent striking him, 
and he wva knocked down * embankment.

A lady carrying a basketful of eggs bad a 
slight touch of sunstroke on By-Ward 
Market yesterday morning, and fell on the 
sidewalk. She speedily recovered. A printer 
engaged on a building on Rideau street also 
had a alight sunstroke, and tell frost s 
ladder, krasttog * arm.
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Mr. Ward, lbs L«;rr «ho bu taon 
giLoaoi ta tta Olook Towr b, tin ontar 
tho Bonn ol OoanaoM. bat no» nans . 
eoeagiatari that ha eoeli not »>«•* 
most monte who have had ray serious 
ex peril nra of litigation promoted by
■rid “ Berra him right." I dew ray to th#
course of hto professional career be has robbed 
th* sleep from many an honest pillow, era
for my own part In joined to ese • ^wyir 
caught to the toils. \ am not naturally 
martelons, bet who has not felt the bits 
legal teeth f There are good lawyer#- 
generous lawyers. In my many year# 11 
known on* * two ; but as n Jbody_ they _ 
an incubus on enterprise, rad as obstruction 
tote of comfort and happiness tbs 
erambere of Parliament ere children to 
“ Hallo,” entd I to a lawyer friend, 
thought you were going for a holiday. ’ 
reply was intended a# Jest but many a 
word we are told comes out in the jocular 
•• Yea," he answered, "sol wra, but old 
has died, and I leer U I go sway for 
length of time the rightful heirs must get
PfTae " Cat"question is being fought out 
a pen and ink combat between Admiral I 
John Dalrymple Bay (who was formerly 
eeptiln on your station with Admiral 1 „ 
room ) and Captain Edmund Hop# Vsruey, 
R. N , a cousin of Florence Nightingale 
The Utter is lor doing away with floggro# 
while the former, being an old offioer- 
morcover a very humorous man as 
os a most •• popular Jtck "—is 
retaining it. Sir John not only shows .. 
it should not be done »way will), but 
remind# the British publie of two Acte 
Parliament rendering everybody, mem bin 
Parliament included, liable to e whipping 
conviction of eirlain effsnoes.

From n romaneiet'e point ol vibw, the 
honor of being the hero of the luundi 
victory should foil to the palm of 
Captain James, who the day prior to hie 
leaving Beg land for the Cape was engaged 
to be married to one of Mr. Millais'—the 
Royal Academician’#—lovely daughters. Cap 
tain James had eat down one Zala, oho was 
about to shoot him ; had jast time to ixtii- 
rata his sword, and, with a splendid bit of 
■ word pretties, eat down another while 
delivering his avsegrii. It U only an incident 
In warfare, with this addition, that James 
had not betq in action before, and possibly 
he may have, thought of the “ girl bs 1th 
behind.” <

I bear that (ha alleged disintegration d 
the Bonapxrtist party jnuri not be ciedilid. 
They have bveu embarrassed by the action of 
Prince Napoleon, but they are still united, 
and will recognise " Plon Pion " ax their legi 
tUnale head.

The weather to not au original v^bjeot for 
remark ; still for the benefit and Information 
of Hamiltonians, whom I would recommend 
to record H as an English historical fact what 
I hare put down in black ani white, that the 
18th Of July wee a flue day. On the following 
day W# returned to the normal order of 
things which we have been enjoying all the 
summer.

The telephone is being introduced here and 
the following rather interacting dialogue took 
place a few nights ago Mrs. Hiccough to 
central office—" Put me in communication 
with my dtetor. Dr. Bolus, Pillbox Villa.” 
This being done, then Mrs. Hiccough to Dr. 
Bolus—" My child is coughing violently.” 
Bolus to Hiccough—" Let him oough at the 
telephone." (Oblid cough» at the telephone ) 
Bolus to Hiccough—" Whooping cough ; give 
him ipecacuanha lciengüs ; I will come in
stantly.” Mr. Tehpbone, it must ba admit
ted, to not only practical and useful, but

Mr. Parnell, one of the Home Balers, bas 
gone to Ennis with a view to—well, I will not 
eey. However, I venture to prophesy, that be 
will have his jouroxy for noibing, as she 
Bom* Oathol.e clergy, in that pirt of Ire
land—who to their great credit are on the 
side of Pailiamtntsry ordtr—will allow Mr. 
O'Bri* to win. The difference between the 
two candidates is that while Mr. O'Brien i» a 
rail-made man, bis opponent, Mr. Fumigan, 
to still to b# made.

Those of your eitixtns who know Leicester 
Square, Begeol «treat, and the number of 
Frenchmen which are always to be seen 
idling their time in this neighborhood, as 
well as those who have enjoyed a conversa
tion with an omnibus j»hu ae conductor m*y 
be amused at ktbc following conversation 
between a Frenchman and an omnibus con
ductor at Piccadilly Circus. Conductor— 
“I teU you that the fare’s Ihruppenoe.” 
Frenchman—" But I have given you tup
pence, eochen !” Conductor (to audieno*) 
"Oao any of you'ear gentleman oblige me
with the French for a----- pool ?” French
man—" Oa you think to cheat me 
because I am Frenchman and cm no fight ; 
but I soon chow you I cm fight, for I blow 
your nose !" and he struck the man in the 
fera.

Chtoelhurst to still thronged. The Amerl 
cans, who are anticipating the " fall ” this 
year, are the moat frequent visitors, and as 
they “ calculate *d guise " everything by 
rants their disputes with the native popula
tion are edifying to listen to.

Goodwood races, which is the last of the 
outdoor events of society, passed c-ff delight- 
folly under the first hot beams of our tardy 
summer, sod, dosing the record with these 
•ports as the golden clasp, society opens its 
“Bradshaw" and leaves Parliament to its 
sacrifiera and London to the crowd which 
flows on like the brook, uninfluenced by the 
going and coming of the wealthy few and 
the “ upper ten."

Bir Garnet Wolseley is, I believe, enlighten
ing the Govern mint to the fullest extent (in » 
manner eontclentionalj) ae to his views on the 
war. Already has he put them (the Miniate») 
in possession of th# actual state of iff rire he 
found existing on his landing. It is gene
rally believed by officiate that he—the 
Wellington of our day—will send a most 
voluminous report, and in so doing relieve 
himself of a grave responsibility by allowing 
the Government to decide wbat is the pro
bable duration of piece with Oetewayo, the 
proepecta of its being established, anil other

Rowlands, the Victoria Gross Colonel, 
who has had command of a Brigade in 
the Zulu expedition, and is already decorated 
with a 0. B.ehlp, te shortly to have farther 
honors conferred upon him, vis., the Dis
tinguished Service Biward, as a mark of 
recognition for over thirty year*' long and 
frithfol service.

Genevievs Ward, who, if I remember cor- 
rectly, wra playing in Hamilton sometime 
ggo. was recently ack-d to enlist in Barab’s 
(Bernhardt) troupe, but she declined. She 
takes the Lyceum off living's hands, the 
latter having gone for a e'ruiae 
with the Baroness Burdett Ooutts 
to h»r yacht to Iceland. Shades 
of Homer, tbe old dame, at her time of life, 
and the tragic artist do not mean—well, 
never mind ; it bra, however, been remarked, 
'twixt June and December, “ supposing there 
U a disparity in their respective ages, if true 
love existe, ete, etc " A revenons aux 
now moutons, Mira Ward appears in a new 
play of Prigrava Simpson’s, entitled 
“ Zillah." Its original title was “ Gold and 
TinraL" Thto was altered to « Zaire," then 
it waa discovered that * old play of that 
asm* exists, so the piece has Anally been 
re christened “ Zillah." Two debutantes 
appear on the first night, rig., Mrs Lippincott 
(Graee Greenwood), of Washington, USA 
and the daughter of the dramatic autnor 
the late Watts Philips.

In twelve recent sittings in the House of 
Commons it was computed by a Cambridge 
»*—very well up in flgurra-thal the seven 
Home Raiera rose from their sects no less 
th* seven hundred times. It te proposed to 
rand them in an account from tbe Stationery- 
Offloe for wronng out Government nphotetarv 
unneeeraarily and a subscription ut oteo to 

b* theirs apporta» to provide 
them with new nethermost envelopes from 
come cheap tailor.

TRAGEDY 1* Wl
CISCO.

Wtart tow aFttwvtorfff *

aharg* raw iwrtrf.ty Chum ifl lDit
DeYoung,

-.4 on tbe sidewalk, wh* 
ito the braoet. Kale*De Yo««rflhlm , --------------- -

tnrned to retreat, when D# xooag snot ntai toïaharfVTto bettered Krilrah to dead. 
A crowd tararadtotoU rrirad the *«to*^to 
which was D» Yoang. turorf tt atteNto* 
him out, and he was dreadfully Uahrf, 
bruised, and wonld no doubt kora bo* tilled
* the spot had not an un wnal
porteemsn raws suddenly to the 
Lurried him to jail.

Ban Fnaaomoo, Cat, Aug. ft—Ova» 10,. 
000 exited workingmen yesterday gathered 
at the Bend Lota shouting, earetog and
enlting for the blood of KsUrah’s i-----
They state that should Kritoehl — 
pro* fatal summary range** wJl he Ink*
* the murderer.

At 6 p. ». Ksltoeh wra much imororad. 
Physicians express the opinion that then is 
good ground for expecting hi# recovery.

The State troops have be* rallri__ _
servira by tbe eivto authorities, and in re
sponse to a request the Secretary of War 
Has instructed the Issue of 60,000 cartridge# 
at Benicia Arsenal for the us# of th* Btoto
tf SjjT fboscuco, Aug. 84 — Kearney arrived 
this evening and proceeded to the Band Loto, 
escorted by a military company, where he 
addressed 90.000 people. At a word Croat 
Kearney the whole body would hare poured 
down to wreak vengeance * the Da Youngs. 
Kearney realised the situation and endeavor- 
ed to qltt his followers. Ho said that in tea 
days tne whole eity government would he to 
their h*de and the proprietors of tho Ckron 
tele would then meet thbir deeerte. Tho game 
wee not worth shedding the hood of one 
honest men. He advised them to do no 
violence, but disperse quietly. The crowd 
yielded implicitly to hte advice and surged 
away in different directions.

New You. Aug. 85 —The Times’ Ben 
Francisco epedal rays Kearney’s address 1 
the Band Lot# on Saturday night to one of the 
few really shrewd things he has dona. Hs 
bates the De Youngs and would like to era 
tb«m.bang, but decided to defer veng*anw,for 
which he longs, In the hope that the work- 
ingmeu will carry the approaching eity 
election and be pieced in full control. Hie 
power over hie followers to tremendous. 
Hi had not spoken ten minutes before all 
idea of attacking the j alters was abandoned 
by tbe infuriated mob.

General MoOomb, who Is In charge of the 
militia, te aleo editor of tbe dite Californian.

The Herald s Ban Frauciveo special rays 
the enrgeoo# state that Ktilaeh show* the 
vitality of a gristly bear. Ha wra shot with 
heavy slags but did not fail. He simply 
walked back into the temple. He has thus 
far shown remark able strength, 
been unconscious at all. Mre. Ktilaeh and 
her son, who to preacher In Sen one County, 
are with him. The working»* were carried 
away with a speech that Kiilaeh'O son made 
to them, and propose to nominate him for 
Mayor if hie father dira.

Sax Faxwcitco, Aug. 25, 9 a. m.—Every
thing is perfectly quiet throughout the oily, 
and Ibere le not the slightest reason to 
apprehend any dtetor bane# daring the re- 
mtinder of the night. At midnight Kilioeh's 
condition was very favorable.

Sax Fxixoieoo, Ori , Aug. 85.—Everything 
is perfectly quiet.

K illaeh's condition Is much Improved.
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dm. nuciLra death

A Fall el Twa Tbenusad Feel nn Iba 
Haller lier*.

L.'Xdos, Aug. 23.—Lim Mathews, Presi
dent ol the Alpine Uiub, writes from Z irmatl, 
Bwlf trisnd, raying that the remains of Dr. 
Win. U. Mostly, juo., of Boston,who ml hto 
ieaih recently in the Alp*, have be* buried 
in tbe churchyard of the English Church 
at Zermatt, beside the victims of former acci
dents on the Matterhorn, and that hte effects 
hat e been forwarded to the American Consul 
at Geneva. A fail account of tb* catastrophe 
shows that Dr. Moeely had bran complaining 
of the restraint of th* rope throng bool tbe 
excursion, and had with difficulty bran per
suaded from releasing himself sooner. At 
the point of deseent, distant about twraty 
minutes' walk from the Lut, the rope was 
taken off Dr. Moeely ; shortly afterwards be 
refused the guide’s proffered help, endeavored 
to vault over e projecting rock, stumbled, and 
fell into tbe enow beneath, down which he 
slipped on hte back. He almost succeeded in 
■topping himself with hie elbows, but the 
surface of the snow was unfortunately Irosen. 
Hte body war found two thousand feet below 
where tbe accident happened.

HPOBT1IVU NOTRA

That femoui «porting association, the 
Jockey Club of England, dates from tbe letter 
h*lf of the reign of Gforge the Second, and 
the first mention of a Jockey Club plate at 
Newmarkt-t occurs in the “ Racing Calender" 
of 1763. The Club, ae the name indicates, 
was at its outset a body of noblsm* and 
gentlemen, who rode their own horses, which 
they did down to 1763, when the servira# of 
professional ridera were substituted for that of 
amateurs. BtiU, for some years after that it 
was the fashion for members of the Club to 
appear in tbe saddle ; and the story to often 
now told at Newmarket of how the Duke of 
Q loenibe rry frustrated the evil désigné of 
sums conspirator», who were tampering with 
his jockey in a great match by taking bets up 
to the eleventh hour, and, at the lest mo
ment, throwing off hie top eoat, riding the 
horse himself, and steering him to the viator 
of many thousands.

AQUATICS—TBICKKTT CHALLMOU HAS LAX.

Sax Fxxxcirco, Cal., Aug. 81.— The 
Tasmania (Australia) Mail states that 
Edward Triekett hu issued a challenge te 
row Hanlan three or four miles on tbe Para 
matte River for from 82.000, to 86,000 a 
side and allow Hanlan expenera to visit the 
colonies.

Farnliwre far England.
Robert Hay <t Co., of this city, have joat 

completed a handsome set of dining-room fur
niture, for which they sometime ago rewired 
an order from Mr. M. T. Bass, M. P., and 
which will be shipped for England about the 
middle of next month. The set consists of 
thirty pieces—a sideboard, two dinner wag
gons, two eide tables,dining table,and twenty- 
four chairs—and la made entirely of black 
walnut. The sideboard, which is 18 feel 6 
inches high, and 9 fret 6 inches wide, is a 
magnificent piece of furniture. Tbe panels 
are filled with beautifully eatrad designs to 
relief, all symbolical of sport on the moor 
and on tha mountain, Mr. Base being a keen 
■hot. Ths cintre panel to remarkable for 
the faithfulness with whleh the workman has 
followed ths design, both as regards nature's 
work and man’s work. The gun, gam* bag, 
powder born and shot belt, as wall as the 
stag, duck, grouse, and other game, are repre
sented so naturally that tha onlooker experi
ences a mixed feeling of surprise and 
admiration. Tha panels in front, though 
eearosly as large ae that just described, 
rae equally well finished. The two 
in the centre are occupied by 
a buffalo and a beaver respectively, 
white the two smaller ones on each aids are 
lilted with fish and game. The whole of 
these latter panels are surrounded with a rich 
border of maple leaves. Tbe other spaces 
are covered with the richest carved work, 
representing products of tbe field and tbe 
garden common to this country. The other 
pieoes of furniture ere ell beautifully finished, 
the panate bring filled with carved work 
similar lo that already described. The rat 
will cost 13,500, the value of tbe sideboard 
Ulri>a ^owia at close on 11,000.—

GxLATise —GeUtine, It to said, has a 
peculiar action on gum ; if gum bs added to 
gelatine, and the mixture eeneitised with am
moniacal potassium bichromate, the behav
iour of the latter substance to very little alter
ed by the addition of the former. Its solubility 
in hot water is somewhat increased, and to 
obtain the same degree of insolubility forth# 
image as with pure gslatinethe exposure must 
be longer. Bat if the mixture be acidulated 
with acetic acid, the film after exposure and 
desiccation is lees soluble th* one consisting 
of ehromsted gelatine only with acetic acid 
Gum, therefore, renders an acid eolation of 
gelatine less soluble, and the reason for this 
te believed to be that glutin and arable raid 
form a compound solid only with difficulty. 
Borax thickens a gelatine solution, and the 
alkaline reaction of the same eubetance tonds 
to render the chromated gelatins more insolu
ble. Calcium nitrate givra to gum * enor
mous power of adhesiveness.

Rev. Dr. William L. Boy, one of th* most 
erudite professors of Oriental languages to 
the country, and the author of several works, 
died in Brooklyn on Thursday, aged eighty- 
five.
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wktoh wm th* begun, while th* officers *4 
rtettore, * the invitation of tbo Messrs. 
Gilbert, adjourned to lunch to u large tant, 
which hud be* spread.—Merareai Witness.

Motto tor the Woolwtoh monument to the 
Pria* Imperial—“ Cadet. CeetdlL Beeur- 
•ti."

Braun rax Puroee.—A wig at a recent 
agricultural dinner made * agreeable fool of 
himself by proposing the toast and sentiment 
of " Small profile and quick returns,’’ ex
plaining that quick returns of rent by the 
landlord were needed to permit even email 
profits for the farmer.

The present wet summer to just the time 
tor a general election : it would put all Rag
land under canvas.

Litxbal —“ Ullo, Brown, how are you ?” 
‘‘Very well, thanks." "How are you at 
home r “ My wife says Pm vary grumpy.”

Insanity in Xxeeleis—Skj clouded, with a 
tow lucid intervals.

" Rqum,” ir Em Tons Was Osa.— 
Where to the hero ever earned hto spurs by 
servira to tbe eld better tb* Archibald 
Forbes by hto fifteen hours' tide with the 
news of the victory of Clundi? After each e 
gallop he deserves to bo Knight of the Bath 
—If only by perspiration.

Eiiron Outdone—Make light of the rain- 
wot*.

Duoxosir.—'Bus driver (to rival Conduc
tor with inflamed visage, to the eoaree of 
recrimination) —" I b'ltove yer mother must 
’» nn'eeed yer for » month upside down !”

“I* Fon It."— Innocent Tourist—“No 
fish to be caught to Loch Fine now ? And 
how do you support yoorwlf ?” Native— 
“ Whiles she carries parcels, and whiles she 
raws people to ta poet, and whiles a sbentu
rn an 11 give her a a ax pence or a shillin’ I ’

Doe ran Cat.—Old officers toll ns “ tha 
eervicra are going to tha doge.” Can this 
bo Its reason they are getting rid of the

Wisdom Teeth.—The tasks sent In by 
Oetewayo to confirm his drain for peace.

Club Bkitoxm.—Cadix axd Eraser.— 
“Why does Brooke snub Boooks ? " “Be
cause Bnocke toadies Brooks." “ Why dora 
Snooks toady Brooks ?” " Because Brooke 
snubs Bnooks.”

To be offered the Manes of the poor Prince 
Imperial.—A VI Carey one Sacrifice.

Night birds that make West End night 
hideous.—The 'owls of 'Arry after hie larks.

Sueoacnoaa roa Beirrane.—The excursion 
season 4s now commencing. Sea captains 
and commanders, keep » sharp look out. 
Steer clear of vessels to each other's way, 
avoid eoUtoioue ; beware of detraction, and 
do not run oae another down.

A Malicious Thick —A mischievous rustic, 
owing his neighbor a grudge, mixed a quan
tity of Mti-fal with hto pig's barley-meal.

A Draixmox.—Metropolitan Railway sta
tion. Swell in taking bis change drops n 

my—looks at it wistfully, but leave# it. 
workman (pouncing on it, to by

stander). “There, that's wbat I rail a puf
fed gen'leman !" (Ponahw the coin).

Annex to Bmmsn Orneras —Mind how 
you obey the word of command to skedaddle. 
No officer ran be court martialed for diso
bedience to orders by which he gels killed.

A Bnoonxe Bra».—Dr. Carver.
“ Liboua Bast-Axulia."----- Sympathising

friend—" Tarr'bto weather, Mr. Wutte !” 'No 
killin’ these weeds down !'' Suffolk Farmer— 
“Kill ’em 1 Blarm ’em! Yww e*'t area 
dawzle ’em !”

A Vxbial Mistam.—New Beauty (unversed 
M yet in the mysteries of high life)—" Who's 
that wonderful old gratis»* ?" The Cap
tain—“Bir Digby de Rigby, a Hampshire 
baronet ; one of the oldest in England ; James 
tbe First's creation, you know.” New Beauty 
(determined to be surprised 1 nothing)— 
" Indeed ! How well preserved he to! I 
shouldn’t have thought him more th* 
seventy or eighty !

pena;
Britii

A Theatre Flirtation.
Scene—a theatre. Bested to tbe orchestra, 

a lady and gentleman, tha framer much 
enamored of the Utter \ in feet, dee Irene of 
winning him. The lady, however, has flirt
ing tendencies and indulges them with a 
ht»»iiM/i«w party to the circle. The escort U 
not unobservant of this littie by-play, and 
Anally asks smilingly : " Do you know that 
gentleman with whom you are flirting ?”

Aa embarrassed negative Is the reply.
“ Th* excuse me a moment"
The escort immediately crosses the theatre, 

puts a similar question to tha other eooepira- 
tor : " Bir, are you acquainted with the lady 
at whom you have been smiling this last half
h°^lNo."

•« Would you like to be ?” pleasently.
Very much surprised, " Certainly."
" Then oom# with me."
A moment Uter the escort introdurae the 

not altogether comfortable pair. Then the 
mild expression Uavra the insulted gentle- 
»*'■ oountenence, and he says sternly i 

Now, air, you may accompany thU lad?
b°With a bow be takes his leave, and tha 
worn* who loves him never hears hU voice 
again.

Dawn an the Fly.

An__^.old man living on Fort ■ treat east was 
,rday observed tacking an old fish net 
the open front door, and among tbe 

mber of carious minded wee a pedestrian

“Are you putting that up for • fly
men?”
“ That'
“Idos 
“WeU

the old 
I've 
this 
straight

mat's jast it," was the reply, 
don’t era how It will keep ’em out.”
" " I don't hardly see it myself," said 

an aa ha stood book fra a look, “ but 
up my mind that no darned fly In 

n shall come into my house on » 
i Une I"—Detroit Free Frees.

Indians rid* free on th* Central Paelfle 
railroad. The reason U thus elated by the 
Bono Guette : Shortly after the rood earns 
into operation it U related that a washout 
occurred near tta eastern wd. An Iadi* 
taw the troubte and comprehended the don. 
gtr u» the coming train. He ran fire miles 
up the track, .topped the train and eared the 
dstrangers. Wh* Crocker heard of the 
occurrence he leaned on order that Indians 
gboid thereafter travel free * the road.


